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Summary
During an intensive survey of the littorinid fauna of the Belgian coast,
five species were recorded alive, viz . Littorina littorea, L . saxatilis, L .
obtusata, L. mariae and L . neglecta . The latter two of these are new to
the Belgian fauna, but they occur only in very restricted populations . L .
obtusata shows a local distribution, whereas L . littorea and L . saxatilis
are both very common . For each species occurring in Belgium, detailed
information on distribution, habitat and polymorphism is provided . Finally,
some topics for further research are outlined .
Key-words : Littorina, faunistics, polymorphism, systematics .
Resume
Durant une etude intensive de la faune littorinide belge, cinq especes furent
rencontrees vivantes : Littorina littorea, L. saxatilis, L . obtusata, L . mariae
et L. neglecta. Les deux dernieres sont nouvelles pour la faune belge, mais
elles ne se trouvent que dans des populations tres limitees . L . obtusata
montre une distribution locale, tandis que L . saxatilis et L . littorea sont
communes sur route la c6te . Pour chaque espece belge, des informations
detaillees concemant la distribution, 1'habitat et le polymorphisme sent
foumis . Finalement, quelques sujets pour la recherche future sont discutes .
Mots-clefs : Littorina, faunistique, polymorphisme, systematique.
Introduction
According to a recent revision of the classification of the
prosobranch family Littorinidae (REID, in press a), the
genus Littorina FERUSSAC, 1822 occurs only in the northern
hemisphere, in both the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans . It
comprises about 20 species, which live mainly in the inter-
tidal zone of rocky coasts, but may also be found in estua-
ries and mangroves . The systematics and taxonomy of this
genus of winkles have undergone important changes after
the discovery that some classical species are in fact com-
plexes of sibling forms . Two such cases have been des-
cribed in Europe, viz . the L . saxatilis group and the L .
obtusata group .
L . saxatilis (OLIVI, 1792) was several times split into diffe-
rent species . HELLER (1975) distinguished four species : L .
nigrolineata GRAY, 1839, L . neglecta BEAN, 1844, L .
patula THORPE, 1844 and L. rudis (MATON, 1797) . The
former species had already been recognised by DEYGLUN
(1955) and SACCHI (1974, 1975) . All species are rock-dwel-
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ling, "rough" winkles . L . nigrolineata (oviparous) and L .
neglecta (ovoviviparous) are now generally accepted (SAC-
CHI, 1975 ; CAUGANT, 1979 : FISH & SHARP, 1985) .
L . rudis, however, proved to be a junior synonym of L .
saxatilis (RAFFAELLI, 1982; S . SMITH, 1982; JANSON, 1985),
while L . patula seems to be a mixture of L . saxatilis and
a newly described species, L . arcana HANNAFORD-ELLIS,
1978 (RAFFAELLI, 1979a ; HANNAFORD-ELLIS, 1978, 1979) .
The main difference between these two species is that L .
saxatilis is ovoviviparous, while L . arcana is oviparous .
The latter is considered a good species by most (e.g . JAN-
SON, 1985), but not all (e .g. CAUGANT & BERGERARD, 1980),
littorinologists . Differences between the two species are
discussed by WARD & WARWICK (1980), ATKINSON & WAR-
WICK (1983), HANNAFORD-ELLIS (1983, 1985) and WARD
& JANSON (1985) . Finally, L . tenebrosa (MONTAGU, 1803),
considered by several authors (e.g. S . SMITH, 1982) as a
distinct species, was conclusively shown to be a brackish
water form of L . saxatilis by JANSON & WARD (1985) .
In older publications, the Scandinavian L . obtusata (LIN-
NAEUS, 1758) and the British L . littoralis (LINNAEUS, 1758)
were considered to be distinct species ; this is not the case,
as shown by COLMAN (1932) . As there is considerable
doubt about the true identity of L . littoralis, this name
should be discarded (S . SMITH, 1982) . L . palliata (SAY,
1821) has also regularly been considered to be a distinct
species (e.g. THORSON, 1941) . However, COLMAN (1932)
and KNUDSEN (1949) proved that this "species" is very
near to L. obtusata (s .l .) . Recently, SEELEY (1986) demon-
strated that L . palliata is just a form of L . obtusata (s .s .)
which has not been subjected to selection by crab predators
for a thick and flat shell .
L . obtusata was shown by SACCHI & RASTELLI (1966) to
consist of two distinct species : L . obtusata s .s . and L .
mariae SACCHI & RASTELLI, 1966 . Both species are ovipa-
rous, live on large brown weeds, mainly Fucus and Asco-
phyllum, and are now generally accepted as good species
(GOODWIN & FISH, 1977) . However, REIMCHEN (1981) des-
cribed two forms of L . mariae, which could eventually
reflect the occurrence of sibling species within the taxon .
Nomenclaturally there also remains a problem, since S .
SMITH (1982) stated that L . mariae should be regarded as
a junior synonym of L . fabalis (TURTON, 1825) .



















